Association of [32P] with Clostridium botulinum 52A Vegetative Cells Following Growth in a Medium Containing Sodium Dihydrogen [32P]-Pyrophosphate.
The association of [32P] with Clostridium botulinum 52A vegetative cells following growth in a medium containing either sodium dihydrogen [32P]-pyrophosphate ([32P]-SAPP) or sodium dihydrogen [32P]-orthophosphate ([32P]-orthophosphate) was studied. Absorbency measurements at 630 nm were used in addition to [32P] recovery in determining [32P] association with cellular growth and metabolism. Radiolabeling experiments showed [32P]-orthophosphate was associated with vegetative cells during logarithmic growth, yet was released once stationary phase was attained or upon lysis. [3P]-SAPP was also associated with cells during growth, but was not released once stationary phase was attained. Results suggested [32P]-SAPP continued to bind cells or other metabolic materials following attainment of the stationary phase of cells. Fractionation of 24 and 48 h-old cultures grown in the presence of [32P]-SAPP showed a higher percentage of [32P] associated with the RNA fraction (3.91 and 2.48%, respectively) compared to the DNA fraction (0.09 and 0.07%, respectively).